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Sabbatical MinisterSabbatical Minister
Announcement!Announcement!

The Sabbatical Minister Team (Rev. Anne(Rev. Anne
Mason, Dave Meharry, and Tom Rich)Mason, Dave Meharry, and Tom Rich)
are delighted to announce that the

Rev. Kathleen HeplerRev. Kathleen Hepler will serve as First Parish's Sabbatical Minister from January 1 toJanuary 1 to
April 30, 2022April 30, 2022, while Rev. Anne is on sabbatical. Rev. Kathleen brings a wealth of
experience to First Parish. Last year she served as the Sabbatical Minister at the North
Parish Unitarian Universalist Church in North Andover. Previously, she served as Interim
Minister at First Parish Church United of Westford and the Senior Minister at First Parish
in Framingham. Rev. Kathleen will be with us half-time, leading three Sunday servicesRev. Kathleen will be with us half-time, leading three Sunday services
per month, providing pastoral care, and managing the First Parish staff.per month, providing pastoral care, and managing the First Parish staff. More
information about Rev. Kathleen will be coming soon.

UPCOMING Sunday WorshipUPCOMING Sunday Worship

Nov Theme: HoldingNov Theme: Holding
HistoryHistory

There is a lie some



As we prepare for Thanksgiving, let us take time to
cons ider Native American wisdomNative American wisdom around the
concept of the harvest. As author, biologist and
member of the Citizen Potawatomi Nation, Robin WallRobin Wall
KimmererKimmerer explains: “Know the ways of the ones who
take care of you, so that you may take care of them.”
And this: “Sustain the ones who sustain you and the
earth will last forever.”

In-person Sign UpSign Up
LIVE StreamingLIVE Streaming FacebookFacebook OR YouTubeYouTube

MUSICMUSIC: This Sunday, the sanctuary choir will honor
Native American spiritualityNative American spirituality and the theme of
Thanksgiving singing James GreenJames Green’s arrangement of
the deeply mystical Cherokee piece “Morning Song.”
with soloists Elizabeth WalshElizabeth Walsh and Jamie WillisJamie Willis and
accompanied by Sara MatthewsSara Matthews on recorder and
Ruth RoseRuth Rose on drums. The choir will also sing JohnJohn
LeavittLeavitt’s spirited arrangement of George FridericGeorge Frideric
HandelHandel’s “With the Voice of Joy and Thanksgiving”
(from Chandos Anthem No. 6) . Julia JaffeJulia Jaffe will sing
Handel’s lyrical aria “Where’er You Walk” (from
Semele, HMV 58) . Ben SouleBen Soule will play the Native
American flute during the prayer. For the centering
music, Rip JacksonRip Jackson will play George WinstonGeorge Winston’s soothing
“Colors/Dance” (from Autumn). And for the postlude,
Rip will play William BoyceWilliam Boyce’s jubilant “Voluntary in D
Major” on First Parish’s magnificent 1898 Hutchings 32-
rank tracker organ.

Deck the Parish Hall with...Deck the Parish Hall with...

Americans tell themselves
when America is on its

worst behavior: "This isn't
America!" or "This isn't who

we are!" or "We're better
than this!"

― ― Sam SandersSam Sanders
Journalist and

correspondent @ NPR

OWL RequestOWL Request

Our Whole Lives class is
doing an art construction
activity on Sun, Nov 21st.

We need some toilet papertoilet paper
tubestubes and some eggegg

cartonscartons.

Kindly drop them off at the
church office before
Sunday @ 3:30 PMSunday @ 3:30 PM.

Thank you for your
consideration.

Deb Weiner SouleDeb Weiner Soule
for the OWL teamfor the OWL team

Door Code ChangeDoor Code Change

On December 1stDecember 1st we will
be changing the keypad

code that unlocks the rear
door and the Porte

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0b4ca9a923a1f85-sunday4
https://fb.me/e/269NvD9Hb
https://youtu.be/c5u93P4_XeI


It's time to plan for a festive Parish Hall this holiday
season! First Parish will be accepting orders for
poinsettias from Wilson Farm. 

The cost is $20.00 for a 8" pot$20.00 for a 8" pot , with proceeds going
towards the purchase of greens and other items for
holiday decorating of the church. Order forms and
payment (cash or checks made payable to First Parish
in Lexington) are due on Wed, Dec 1stWed, Dec 1st. Orders will not
be accepted without payment.

Please plan to take your poinsettia home after the
Christmas Eve serviceChristmas Eve service. If you'd like your plant to be in
honor or in memory of someone special, please
include a message. These will be printed in the
Christmas Eve order of service.

Please contact the office at Admin@FPLex.org with
any questions.

Book Discussion andBook Discussion and
MORE...MORE...

Join us as we discuss Part II of
The Righteous MindThe Righteous Mind, entitled
"There's More to Morality than
Harm and Fairness." JonathanJonathan
HaidtHaidt describes six "moral
foundations" - Care / Harm,
Fairness / Cheating, Loyalty /
Betrayal, Authority / Subversion,
Sanctity / Degradation, Liberty /
Oppression. 

Thu, Nov 18th @ 07:30 PM ETThu, Nov 18th @ 07:30 PM ET

Democrats and Republicans seem to operate from
different foundations, and perhaps the Republican set
of morals speaks more directly to the "Elephant" of
intuition/emotion from which most people make
decisions. To illustrate each of these six pairs, we hope
to share short readings or movie clips followed by
discussion. Please bring forth your own thoughts orbring forth your own thoughts or

cochère (side) door. As
part of our SafeSafe

Congregation policyCongregation policy we
strive to maintain the safety
of the building and thus it is
necessary to change the
code every year. If you

need the new codeneed the new code please
contact the officecontact the office so you

can sign a Building SecurityBuilding Security
AgreementAgreement prior to

receiving it.

LexPride: PartnerLexPride: Partner
NewsNews

Hi all,

Please enjoy this issue of
LexPride's weekly

newsletternewsletter!

Warmly,
Valerie OvertonValerie Overton

she/her/hers
LexPride Co-Chair

www.LexPrideMA.orgwww.LexPrideMA.org

UAINEUAINE

Take Action forTake Action for
Indigenous RightsIndigenous Rights and
support MA Legislative
Priorities with UU MassUU Mass

ActionAction, who is working in
coalition with partners

at United American IndiansUnited American Indians
of New Englandof New England  and the

https://www.amazon.com/Righteous-Mind-Divided-Politics-Religion/dp/0307455777
https://files.constantcontact.com/858ca5f3801/051496b8-0954-486b-8e52-74ee1524a238.pdf
http://www.lexpridema.org
https://www.uumassaction.org/indigenous-rights
http://www.uaine.org/


stories, readings or communicationsstories, readings or communications to add to the
discussion.

Upcoming EventUpcoming Event

In recent years, UUs have made a commitment tocommitment to
reconsiderreconsider cultural and colonial foundations, in counsel and
relationship with First Nations and Indigenous communitiesFirst Nations and Indigenous communities. In
that spirit, you are invited to join us.

Decolonizing Thanks GivingDecolonizing Thanks Giving
Thu, Thu, Nov 18th @ 7:30 PM ETNov 18th @ 7:30 PM ET

A special virtual worship service intentionally crafted by
centering Indigenous people and cultures. This service will be
presented by many Indigenous Unitarian Universalists and
relatives, UU Ministry for Earth, & Side with Love.

Transgender Day ofTransgender Day of
RemembranceRemembrance

2021 has become the deadliest year for transgender
and non-binary people. The barrage of anti-trans
legislation that has been levied against the trans/non-trans/non-
binary communitybinary community along with a culture of hate that is
harming our children is directly responsible for these
senseless killings and the dangers the trans community
faces on a daily basis.

Please Please REGISTERREGISTER to join the UUA to join the UUA
Fri, Nov 19th @ 2:00-3:30 PM ETFri, Nov 19th @ 2:00-3:30 PM ET

Special Guests include Rev. Ali KC Bell & Imara Jones.

North American IndianNorth American Indian
Center of BostonCenter of Boston

The five bills are:The five bills are:

1)1) Prohibit Native American
Mascots by Public Schools

2)2) Indigenous People’s Day
(to replace Columbus Day)
- already existing in City of
Boston (at least for now)

3)3) Celebrating and
Teaching Native American
Culture and History 

4)4) Protect Native American
Heritage (not allowing
private citizens or orgs. to
sell Indigenous artifacts for
profit).

5)5) Creation of a Permanent
Commission Relative to the
Education of American
Indians and Alaska Native
Residents of the
Commonwealth of MA

Questions? Contact LeeLee
BramiBrami or JoAnn Mulready-JoAnn Mulready-

ShickShick, members of First
Parish’s Social Justice
Indigenous Team, a
collaborative effort
between the RacialRacial
JusticeJustice and ClimateClimate

Action TeamsAction Teams.

https://api.neonemails.com/emails/tracking/click-link/RBHe9CQezBCG57-Poituhd6tfLMirhsFH9gL-QbNo44=/i2OKVT1YVz4dyowaXXBtpvMmK9dGQH_L2-u2_cR80LU=
https://api.neonemails.com/emails/tracking/click-link/RBHe9CQezBCG57-Poituhd6tfLMirhsFH9gL-QbNo44=/i2OKVT1YVz4dyowaXXBtpjs3Y9J-OzAbzkkd1HhTrAw=
https://tinyurl.com/2021UUATDOR
http://www.naicob.org/
mailto:LeeJBrami@Gmail.com
mailto:jmulreadyshick@gmail.com


New Way of Living on EarthNew Way of Living on Earth

We are in the midst of a climate emergency and must learn a new way of living
on earth.
 
The Condor and The EagleThe Condor and The Eagle, an Award Winning documentary film, calls us to
live our 7th and 8th principles by listening to, learning from, and walking with
Indigenous people and others who been marginalized by the way we live on
earth and our reliance on fossil fuel.
 
How can we come to intimately understand the brave demands and wisdom
of people who we have ignored, lied to, and committed genocide against? All
people have rights. Nature has rights too. It is only when we truly believe that
we all live downstream that we can heal and work together and help shift the
power. According to Bill McKibbenBill McKibben, a leading climate activist, “Change“Change
happens when people force it to happen.”happens when people force it to happen.”
 
First Parish’s Climate ActionClimate Action and Racial Justice teamsRacial Justice teams are co-sponsoring the screening
o f The Condor and the Eagle so you can watch it FREEwatch it FREE (or for your voluntary
contribution) anytime through Nov 30th - Click here to register and watchClick here to register and watch ..  You are
invited to join a community wide zoom discussion to share your reactions, thoughts,
and action commitments.

Sun, Nov 21st @ 5:30Sun, Nov 21st @ 5:30
REGISTERREGISTER now to receive the ZOOM link!

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/o4sW-ax9ecA&sa=D&source=calendar&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw33d3Y_MHy4V_nLq2ooCY2m
https://event.webinarjam.com/register/204/n7yn7fr3
https://event.webinarjam.com/register/204/n7yn7fr3
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUrdOuvqjMuGdTlS7N90QaZt3W5jMiF-vcL&sa=D&source=calendar&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw2C1NbMma9VV9UkNIDsA5eJ


Office:  (781) 862-8200(781) 862-8200 |  | www.FPLex.orgwww.FPLex.org        

https://fplex.org/
https://www.facebook.com/FPLex/
https://www.youtube.com/user/FPLexington
https://twitter.com/fplex
https://www.instagram.com/fplex/

